Often when attending N.A. Conventions, members ask, “Why should I register?” They do not understand the convention incurs a great deal of expense. These expenses include the leasing of space in the hotel, the cost of printing programs, flyers, tickets, and other items in the registration packages. Other expenses are related to planning, such as rental of meeting spaces, telephone expenses, copying and supplies. The monies collected also help support The Columbus Ohio Area of Narcotics Anonymous as it seeks to carry the message to addicts still suffering through the Phone Line and Hospitals and Institutions’ subcommittees. Some of the money collected also helps future conventions get underway. Our seventh tradition states that we are fully self-supporting. We hope you will feel privileged to register. Help us carry the message, by registering!

The COACNA30 convention committee would like to welcome you and thank you for attending...

TOGETHER WE RISE

P.O. Box:
COACNA Point of Freedom
3000 E. Main St Ste. B-Box 209
Columbus, O.H. 43209

Do not send cash in mail!
Make checks payable to:
“COACNA Point of Freedom”

For more events in Columbus Ohio go to nacentralohio.org
COMMITTEE CONTACT INFORMATION

- Convention Chair Kenny W. 614-402-3984 wward3@twc.com
- Convention Vice Chair Theresa B. 614-404-4652 theresadavis2@mail.com
- Registration Chair Tenelle Mc. 380-222-9786 coacnaregistration@outlook.com
- Programming Chair Kim L. 614-596-2627 mzkimmil@gmail.com

Please send speaker CDs or MP3 files to our programming chair by emailing Kim L. or mail into PO. Box on back of flyer

PRICING INFORMATION

- January 14, 2023
  Basic: $25 Full: $75
- June 30, 2023
- July 1, 2023
- January 7, 2024
  Basic: $30 / Banquet: $50
  Full: $80

HOTEL INFORMATION
Crowne Plaza Columbus
North - Worthington
6500 Doubletree Avenue
Columbus, Ohio 43229

RESERVATIONS
Call Crown Plaza Doubletree at 614-885-1885
Be sure to mention COACNA 30 being held in 2024 while making reservations
All rooms are $102 per night.
Cut off date for reservations is December 14, 2023

COACNA 30
Pre-Registration Form

Name:
Address:
City: State: Zip:
Email:
Phone:

If registering for multiple people, list additional names:

Basic: $___ X ___ = ___
Full: $___ X ___ = ___
Newcomer Donation: ___
Banquet: $50 x ___ = ___
Total: ___

Full Registration Includes
Banquet Options: Salmon___
                Chicken Piccata___
                Beef Ribs___
                Vegetarian___

QR for Square
Cash App available through square
Mail in checks to PO. Box on back of flyer